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DODGING DUCK CELTIC FEST CELEBRATES IRISH GUESTS 
 

BOERNE, TX – February 10, 2013.  Boerne Performing Arts has celebrated two SOLD OUT performances 

so far in their 2013 season…with the final concert rapidly approaching.  Direct from Ireland, Celtic Nights 

is a troupe of professional singers, dancers and musicians who will arrive in Boerne, Texas, on 

Wednesday, February 20, in preparation for their performance Saturday, February 23, at 7:30pm at 

Boerne Champion High School Auditorium. 

 

Many local businesses are preparing to extend their Hill Country Hospitality to the visiting Irish folks, 

including local hotels and several restaurants.  Boerne Performing Arts has partnered with The Dodging 

Duck in a special promotion for this event, which includes a weekend-long Celtic Celebration at “The 

Duck”.  Owner Keith Moore has been brewing some special concoctions, including an Irish Red Ale and 

an Irish Stout.  “We have brewed these special beers to create a fun atmosphere for everyone in Boerne 

to relax and enjoy the Celtic spirit.  Our ‘duck’ has never been recognized for his dancing abilities, but 

stop by and catch a glimpse of his new pose!” encourages Moore.    

 

 
Special Irish Ales have been brewing at The Dodging Duck in anticipation of their Celtic Fest Weekend 

February 22-23.  Highlighting the weekend will be the performance by Celtic Nights, an evening of Music, 

Song & Dance, and everyone is invited to “Dance Your Way to the Duck” for a fun-filled weekend!  

Pictured above with promotional glasses for the event are (front row L-R): Dan Rogers (Kendall County 

EDC), Keith Moore (Owner of The Dodging Duck), Melissa Milton (Kendall County EDC).  Standing behind 

them (L-R) are that staff that will be on hand to serve up a good time: Marina Perez, Karen Sarli, Chandra 

Bulk, and Rose Bulk. 

 

 

Customers at The Dodging Duck have been served on “Dancing Duck” coasters, and even served 

beverages in a “Dancing Duck” glass.  The special limited edition glasses are being offered as a free 

souvenir to anyone who has purchased a ticket to the Celtic Nights performance.  A limited number of 

glasses are also available for purchase to people dining at this well-known river front establishment. 

 



“The community partnerships that have been developed by Boerne Performing Arts and local businesses 

is a compliment to our town,” explains Dan Rogers of the Kendall County Economic Development 

Corporation.  “The quality of life is essential when we are promoting Boerne to future businesses, and 

being able to highlight our outstanding performing arts offerings strengthened by the local business 

involvement in these community events only helps us to sell the great town we live in!” 

 

A limited number of tickets, priced at $30-$40-$50, remain for Celtic Nights on Saturday, February 23, at 

7:30pm at Boerne Champion High School Auditorium, and are available at: Greater Boerne Chamber of 

Commerce, Boerne Convention & Visitors Bureau, by phone at 830-331-9079, or online at 

www.boerneperformingarts.com.   But, there is plenty of space to enjoy the special Celtic Fest, all 

weekend long! 

 


